Abstract Many alpine streams inhabit conspicuous epilithic biofilms on pebbles and rocks that are formed by members of the cyanobacterial genus Chamaesiphon (Synechococcales). In the Austrian Alps, some Chamaesiphon species can even overgrow up to 70% of the surface of river rocks, and hence they must play an important but still unstudied ecological role in the organic matter flux. Since photo-biological traits have not been investigated so far, photosynthetic features, pigments, and UVsunscreen compounds were studied in three Chamaesiphon morphospecies (C. geitleri, C. polonicus, C. starmachii). These species form conspicuously differently colored spots on cobbles and boulders in the alpine streams. While C. polonicus typically forms red crusts on flat pebble conglomerate, C. geitleri and C. starmachii are characterized by dark brown and black biofilms in the field, respectively. Photosynthesis-irradiance (PE) curves indicate that all three Chamaesiphon species have different light requirements for photosynthesis, with C. starmachii and C. polonicus preferring high and low photon fluence rates, respectively, while C. geitleri takes a position in between. This lowlight requirement of C. polonicus is also reflected in ca. ten-times lower chlorophyll a, zeaxanthin, and ß-carotene concentrations, as well as in a lack of the UV-sunscreen scytonemin. All Chamaesiphon morphospecies exhibit the mycosporine-like amino acid porphyra-334. The physiological and biochemical data indicate strong intraspecific differences in photosynthetic activity and pigment patterns, which explain well the distinct preferences of the three studied Chamaesiphon morphospecies for sun-exposed or shaded habitats.
Introduction
Members of the cyanobacterial genus Chamaesiphon (Synechococcales) typically form thin epilithic biofilms on stones and rocks in many mountain rivers all over the world (Rott et al. 2006; Rott 2008; Scott and Marcarelli 2012) . In addition, Chamaesiphon species have been documented from rocks in streaming water in the Atlantic rainforest, Brazil (Sant'Anna et al. 2011) , as epiphytes and epilithically growing in a fountain in Central Mexico (Gold-Morgan et al. 1996) , in freshwaters of tropical North-Eastern Australia (McGregor 2013) , and even from maritime Antarctica and Islands of North-Western Weddell Sea (Komárek 2014) .
In the Austrian Alps, some Chamaesiphon species can cover even up to > 70% of the wetted surface of the available hard substrata in clear mountain streams (Rott and Wehr 2016) . Although these biofilm communities have been so far neglected as a component of aquatic biota, they must play an important ecological role because of their conspicuous biomass, which points to some quantitative but still unstudied contribution in the organic matter flux (Rott and Wehr 2016) .
From earlier publications, Chamaesiphon species were reported from habitats with distinct environmental settings. These include open rivers with full solar exposure and shaded streams, acidic to alkaline pH conditions, and ultra-oligotrophic to eutrophic nutrient concentrations (Cantonati et al. 2007; Rott and Schneider 2014 ). Due to the obviously different environmental requirements of various Chamaesiphon species, they are used for water quality assessment and bioindication in the frame of the socalled Periphyton Index of Trophic Status (PIT), which is a eutrophication metric for Nordic rivers (Schneider and Lindstrom 2011) . In addition, Gutkowski et al. (2015) monitored between 2006 and 2012 > 400 sampling sites in soft-water streams in Germany and recorded 12 different Chamaesiphon species, of which the distribution was highly correlated with geochemical properties of the stream water followed by nutrient parameters. Kann (1972) reported in her paper on the ecology of Chamaesiphon in the Swiss Alps that members of this genus preferentially grow in lotic (streaming) and lentic (eulitoral of lakes) waters, and that some species are desiccation-tolerant, at least temporarily, as well as eurytherm. In addition, Jaag (1945) described Chamaesiphon polonicus as primary settling phototrophic microorganism on rock walls moistened by melt water, which are fully exposed to solar radiation, pointing to high-light acclimation. So far, however, ecophysiological studies under controlled conditions are missing.
There are currently 92 Chamaesiphon species (and infraspecific) names in the database, of which 38 have been flagged as accepted taxonomically (http://www.algaebase.org, October 2017). Chamaesiphon species consist of unicellular, solitary, more or less elongated cells or groups of cells adhered to the hard substrate or forming microscopic shrub-like biofilms with densely and parallel gathered cells on stones, perpendicularly oriented to the substrate. The mountain stream taxa often cause visible colored spots on the stones (black, dark red), typically forming thin coatings < 5 mm (Rott and Wehr 2016) .
More recently, Kurmayer et al. (2017) investigated for the first time three morphospecies of Chamaesiphon (C. geitleri, C.polonicus, C. starmachii) collectedin alpine mountainstreams of the Alps which were genetically analyzed for 16S rDNA nucleotide variability as well as studied concerning their ultrastructure. The phylogenetic results of these authors clearly confirmed thevalidityof the three morphospecies, but additionally indicated a high intraspecific genetic diversity among isolates of the same species, and the genus Chamaesiphon was not found to be monophyletic. Whether individual genotypes might exhibit strainspecific physiological traits is an open question for Chamaesiphon (Kurmayer et al. 2017) . Ecotypic differentiation concerning light requirements has been documented for other aquatic cyanobacteria, for example, in Synechococcus spp. isolated from a microbial mat community of Mushroom Spring (Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming, USA) (Ferris et al. 2003) . The designation of populations of a species as ecotypes that are locally adapted to specific environmental conditions (sensu Turesson 1922) remains, however, difficult, because of problems concerning species definition, which is particularly true in the Cyanobacteria (Albrecht et al. 2017) . However, the presence of ecotypes as ecologically distinct units is accepted in order to characterize physiological diversity (Ferris et al. 2003) .
In the present study, we studied for the first time various photobiological traits of three Chamaesiphon species (C. geitleri, C. polonicus, C. starmachii) that inhabit different calcareous or siliceous mountain streams in the Tyrolean Alps (Austria) forming conspicuously differently colored spots on cobbles and boulders in these lotic ecosystems. While C. polonicus typically forms red crusts on flat pebble conglomerate, C. geitleri and C. starmachii are characterized by dark brown and black biofilms in the field, respectively. Based on this clearly distinguishable appearance and irradiation differences in the respective habitat (sun-exposed versus shade), various photo-biological traits of the three Chamaesiphon species were comparatively investigated. Besides photosynthetic features, pigments and UV-sunscreen compounds were studied. The data clearly indicates speciesspecific response patterns and biochemical profiles which well explains the respective occurrence in the different aquatic habitats.
Material and methods

Sampling area and studied Chamaesiphon species
The three studied Chamaesiphon species, C. geitleri Luther 1954, C. polonicus (Rostafinski) Hansgirg 1892, and C. starmachii Kann 1972, were collected on overgrown pebbles in two mountain streams of the Alps, Tyrol, Austria on 29 April 2016. Chamaesiphon starmachii originated from the Nederbach (Ochsengarten, near Kühtai), while C. geitleri and C. polonicus were sampled near the Isar spring. Habitat characteristics, abiotic factors, and water chemistry of both locations are given in Table 1 . (Vogler 1966) .
From the sampling sites, individual pebbles overgrown with the respective Chamaesiphon species were taken and transported into the laboratory under cold and dark conditions. Individual Chamaesiphon colonies were isolated under the dissecting and determined according to the morphospecies identification key of Komárek and Anagnostidis (1999) . The cyanobacterial samples were further purified and separated from inorganic material using forceps (C. starmachii, C. geitleri) or Percoll-gradient centrifugation (C. polonicus; after Remias et al. 2012 using a modified 60/100%-percollgradient) leading to clonal material which was directly used for the photosynthetic measurements. For further biochemical analysis, the purified algal material was transferred onto GF/ C-filters, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, lyophilized for 48 h, and stored at − 80°C.
Photosynthetic performance under light gradients
A PAM 2500 (Heinz Walz GmbH, Germany) was used to determine the effect of light gradients on the relative electron transport rates (rETRs) in C. starmachii, C. geitleri, and C. polonicus according to Herburger et al.(2015) . Cyanobacterial samples were cut into small pieces with a razor blade and suspended in 0.6 mL of tap water, dark-adapted (15 min) in a KS-2500 suspension cuvette (Heinz Walz GmbH), and exposed to 8 (C. starmachii) or 6 (C. geitleri, C. polonicus) increasing light steps (each 30 s) up to 1000 μmol photons m −2 s −1
. After each light step, the rETRs were calculated according to Schreiber and Bilger (1993) , and photosynthesis-irradiance (PE) curve data were fitted according to Walsby (1994) or Webb et al. (1974) , depending on whether photoinhibition occurred or not. Three photosynthetic parameters were derived from the photosynthetic models: linear curve increase at limiting photon fluence rates (α), maximum electron transport rate (rETR max ), and the initial value of lightsaturated photosynthesis (I k ; μmol photons m
).
Biochemical analysis of photosynthetic pigments and UV-absorbing compounds
Freeze-dried material was ground with glass beads using a laboratory mill (Tissuelyser II, Qiagen, Venlo, the Netherlands) at 30 Hz for 10 min and extracted as described by Aigner et al. (2013) . The powder was suspended in 1 mL methyltertbutylether (MTBE, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) containing 0.1% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) to prevent oxidation of pigments. Afterwards, extracts were vortexed and sonicated for 15 min at 0°C, and the supernatants were removed whereby the ground material was again re-suspended in 1.5 mL MTBE to guarantee quantitative extraction. Both MTBE extracts were combined, and then 2 mL of 20% methanol (v/v; Roth, Germany) was added to the material, again shaken at 1200 rpm at 4°C before the samples were frozen overnight at − 20°C. These extracts were then centrifuged (1000×g, 5 min) at 4°C supporting phase separation of the lipophilic supernatants (MTBE-phase) and the hydrophilic lower (methanol) phases. The upper and the lower phases were separated, evaporated to dryness in a SpeedVac (SPD111V, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), and then re-suspended in 150-350 μL N,Ndimethylformamide (DMF, Scharlau, Sentmenat, Spain; depending on the species) and 350 μL methanol (HPLC grade, Roth,, Germany), respectively. The extracts were centrifuged (15,000×g, 45 min, 4°C) prior to injection into the HPLC. Primary pigments were quantitatively analyzed according to Remias et al. (2005) and qualitatively identified after Remias and Lütz (2007) , on an Agilent Technologies 1100 system (Germany), with a DAD-detector set at 440 nm for carotenoids and 662 nm for chlorophyll a. The column for quantitative analysis was a LiChroCART (C18, 100 × 4.6 mm, 5 μm, 120 Å) column (Agilent, Germany) at a flow rate of 1 mL min −1 using solvent A (acetonitrile to methanol = 74:6) and solvent B (methanol to hexane = 5:1). The system was started at 0% solvent B for 4 min, followed by a gradient to 100% solvent B from 4 to 9 min, which was maintained for 9 min, followed by a 5-min post-run with 100% solvent A. To analyze lipophilic pigments in greater detail, a qualitative analysis on the same system were applied using a LiChrospher RP C18 250 × 4 mm (Agilent) with a 4 × 4-mm pre-column of the same packing material with a flow rate of 1.4 mL −1 at 25°C. The gradient was composed of 100% solvent A (acetonitrile to water to methanol to hexane = 80:7:3:1) fromstartto15min,followedbyalineargradientto100%Bfrom 15 to 32 min and ending at 45 min with 100% B; post-run 8 min 100% A. All solvents were of HPLC gradient grade quality. Pigment calibration and quantification was undertaken for ß-carotene and zeaxanthin with standards from Carbon 14 Centralen, Hørsholm, DK, while chlorophyll a was obtained from SigmaAldrich. All experimental manipulations were carried out at dim light and low temperatures. The presence of secondary pigments (e.g., UV-absorbing compounds like MAAs) was analyzed from the hydrophilic phase on the same system and separated using a Supelcosil LC-NH2 column (RP18, 150 × 4.6 mm, 3 μm; Supelco, USA), protected with an RP18 guard cartridge (20 × 4.6 mm) of the same material at 30°C at a flow rate of 1 mL min −1 after Aigner et al. (2017) . Briefly, a gradient consisting of solvent A (0.1% ammonium formiate, pH 3.14) and solvent B (methanol) was used, starting with 75% solvent B, followed by a gradient to 30% solvent B within 5 min, then to 0% solvent B from 7 to 8 min, to 30% solvent B at 10 min, and then 75% solvent B at 15 min, followed by a 5 min post-run with 100% solvent A. Whole absorbance spectra were recorded each second at wavelengths between 310 and 330 nm. As MAA standard porphyra-334 isolated from the red alga, Porphyra umbilicalis collected from the rocky shore at the German North Sea Island Helgoland was used for quantification. Extracellular substances (e.g., scytonemin) were extracted with ethanol (HPLC grade, Roth, Germany) according to Garcia-Pichel and Castenholz (1991) , evaporated to dryness in a SpeedVac, re-suspended in methanol, and spectrophotometrically analyzed.
Statistical analysis
PE curve-derived data (α, rETR max , I k ; n = 4) and pigment data (n = 5) were compared by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test (P < 0.05) and subgroups of significantly different means were denoted.
Results
Habitat conditions
The data in Tables 1 and 2 show some difference in the habitat preferences of the three Chamaesiphon morphospecies studied. The different habitats and macroscopic appearance of the morphospecies are visualized in Fig. 1 . C. starmachii forms yellowish-brownish sheaths, and C. polonicus exhibits a marked reddish appearance (Fig. 1) . Chamaesiphon starmachii prefers slightly lower pH values compared with C. geitleri and C. polonicus. On the other hand, C. geitleri exhibits a preference for extremely low nutrient concentrations as particularly reflected in low requirements for total phosphorus (TP, 9 μg L , C. geitleri prefers with 10 μg L −1 only half of the ammonia concentration of both other species (Table 2) .
Photosynthetic performance under light gradients
The three Chamaesiphon species investigated differed strongly in their photosynthetic response patterns to increasing photon fluence rates (Fig. 2 ), but they all exhibited continuously rising relative electron transport rates (rETR) up tõ 200 μmol photons m −2 s −1
. Further increase in the photon fluence rates led to an abrupt decrease of the rETR in C. polonicus reflecting strong photoinhibition. In contrast, the rETR of C. geitleri started declining above~370 μmol photons m −2 s −1
, while C. starmachii lacked photoinhibition, at least up to 1000 μmol photons m −2 s −1 (Fig. 2) . The highest rETR max value was measured in C. starmachii (Fig. 2) . The species-specific PE curves coincided with a significantly higher photosynthetic performance under light-limited conditions (α) in C. polonicus compared to C. geitleri and C. starmachii (Fig. 3) . In addition, the light saturation value (I k ) was significantly higher in C. starmachii, followed by much lower values in C. geitleri and C. polonicus. The PE curve, α and I k data indicate that all three Chamaesiphon species have remarkably different light requirements for photosynthesis, with C. starmachii and C. polonicus preferring high and low photon fluence rates, respectively, while C. geitleri takes a position in between (Fig. 3) .
Photosynthetic pigments and UV-absorbing compounds
Chamaesiphon geitleri and C. starmachii contained with 0.528 and 0.639 nmol chlorophyll a g −1 dry weight, respectively, at least ten-fold higher concentrations of this pigment compared with C. polonicus (0.052 nmol chlorophyll a g −1 dry weight) (Table 3 ). Similar differences between the three species were also detected for zeaxanthin and ß-carotene. However, C. geitleri exhibited with 0.416 nmol zeaxanthin g −1 dry weight and 0.267 nmol ß-carotene g −1 dry weight three-times more of the first and two-times more of the second pigment compared with C. starmachii (Table 3) . C. polonicus contained less than 10% of these zeaxanthin and ß-carotene concentrations.
Chamaesiphon starmarchii and C. geitleri produce an extracelluarly located yellow-brown pigment as indicated by a brownish color of cell colonies under the microscope (Fig.  1) . This brownish color is confirmed by a strong absorption in the UV-A range of sheath extracts (Fig. 4) . In addition, during the pigment HPLC, the substance was detected as an early peak showing the characteristic absorption spectra for the well-described UV-sunscreen scytonemin (Fig. 4 , GarciaPichel and Castenholz 1991). The data clearly indicate that C. geitleri and C. starmachii contain this pigment, whereby TP total phosphorus, SRP soluble reactive phosphorus it is absent in C. polonicus (Table 3 , Fig. 4 ). The latter species synthesizes instead a hydrophilic, orange carotene-like pigment with an absorption maximum at 470 nm, but lacking an additional absorption in the near UV-A range (Fig. 4) . The only UV-absorbing compound found in all three species was the MAA porphyra-334 (Table 3 ). The concentrations ranged from 0.06 μg porphyra-334 mg −1 dry weight in C. polonicus to 1.65 μg porphyra-334 mg −1 dry weight in C. starmachii, while C. geitleri showed with 0.42 μg porphyra-334 mg −1 dry weight a medium value (Table 3) .
Discussion
Cyanobacteria are abundant components of alpine freshwater ecosystems in temperate regions, particularly during mid-to late summer (Rott and Wehr 2016) . The abundant occurrence of cyanobacteria at this time of the year has been partly attributed to their superior light-capturing capabilities when shading by shore vegetation and self-shading in colonies is the greatest (e.g., Tilzer 1987) , and because of their high affinity for nitrogen and phosphorus when nutrient limitation is the most severe (Klemer and Konopka 1989) . Although cyanobacteria are generally assumed to have high temperature optima for growth and photosynthesis (Robarts and Zohary 1987), many taxa represent the major component of autotrophic community biomass and productivity in polar lakes and streams, particularly in shallow water ecosystems (Vincent et al. 1992 ). The same is true for cold alpine streams (Rott and Wehr 2016) .
Cyanobacteria are competitors for light due to their accessory pigmentation, i.e., phycobiliproteins and the structural organization of their light-harvesting antenna (Carey et al. 2012) . Passarge et al. (2006) reported that the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. exploits attenuated light to lower levels than any other tested taxa, thereby out-competing other phytoplankton species when light was limiting.
In alpine streams, water chemistry, geochemical conditions, hydraulic conditions, and permanence of flow are the key factors defining the taxonomic diversity of cyanobacteria such as members of the abundant genus Chamaesiphon (Rott and Wehr 2016) . Although Chamaesiphon species have been described as epiphytes and epilithic growing colonies on stones in many stream habitats of various alpine regions (Rott and Schneider 2014, Rott and Wehr 2016) , only one specific study on their molecular phylogeny is existing (Kurmayer et al. 2017) , and ecophysiological traits were not studied at all. A spatio-temporal analysis between 1989 and 1990 on field material of C. geitleri in an Austrian mountain stream well documented that the main biomass development occurred from late spring/early summer on when the water discharge decreased from 4-6 to 1-2 m 3 s −1 (Rott and Wehr 2016) . Closely connected to high flow volumes and velocities in mountain streams is typically the steady transport of sediment particles including pebbles, which leads to an unstable substratum for epilithic organisms. Consequently, large temporal water discharge can dramatically alter the physical habitat of such stream ecosystems, by movement and deposition of colonized stones, which strongly affect the biodiversity (Naiman et al. 2008) . However, when spatial or temporal patterns in the flow regime are somewhat predictable, such as the annual spring snowmelt discharge peak in mountain streams, aquatic species such as Chamaesiphon have the opportunity to adapt and evolve strategies and responsive life histories to avoid or cope with, or even exploit these extreme hydrological events (Naiman et al. 2008; Rott and Wehr 2016) . In clear mountain streams, PAR and UV radiation (UVR) typically range from low levels in the presence of ice and snow cover during winter months to high levels during summer months, creating a need for protective mechanisms to survive. The Alps are one of the regions in Europe where the highest UVR levels occur (Schmucki and Philipona 2002) . The altitude effect is depending on the wavelengths, i.e., ultraviolet-B (UV-B, 280-315 nm) is proportionally much stronger enhanced with increasing height than ultraviolet-A (UV-A, 315-400 nm) and PAR Fig. 3 Comparison of the photosynthetic parameters derived from the rETR curves of the three morphospecies of Chamaesiphon (C. geitleri, C. polonicus, C. starmachii) (Fig. 2) ; rETR max , maximal relative electron transport rate; I k , μmol photons m
]. Comparison was performed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test (P < 0.05) Table 3 Qualitative and quantitative composition of the most abundant primary pigments and mycosporine-like amino acid (MAA) porphyra-334 in the three morphospecies of Chamaesiphon (C. geitleri, C. polonicus, C. starmachii). Concentrations are given as nmol mg −1 dry weight for primary pigments and in μg mg −1 dry weight for porphyra-334 (n = 4 ± SD). For scytonemin, only its presence or lack could be documented
Species
Chlorophyll a ß-Carotene Zeaxanthin Porphyra-334 Scytonemin (Blumenthaler et al. 1996) . In the present study, the photosynthetic activity measurements were based on the chlorophyll a fluorescence of photosystem II, which represent a broadly used approach in phycology (e.g., Schreiber 2004) . The data indicates strong interspecific differences between the three Chamaesiphon morphospecies. While C. starmachii exhibited increasing rETRs with rising photon fluence rates without any indication of photoinhibition, at least up to 1000 μmol photons m −2 s −1 (Fig. 2), C. geitleri and C. polonicus showed strong photoinhibition already at moderate photon fluence rates between 200 and 370 μmol photons m −2 s −1
. Different photosynthetic performances under light-limited conditions (α) and light saturation values (I k ) (Fig. 3) suggest quite different light requirements for photosynthesis between the three morphospecies. While C. starmachii can be characterized as high-light acclimated, C. polonicus showed typical features of low-light acclimated organisms, and C. geitleri took a position between high-and low-light requirements. These physiological data are in accordance with the light regimeat the collection site and the respective pigment concentrations. Chamaesiphon geitleri and C. starmachii contained ca. ten-times higher concentrations of chlorophyll a, zeaxanthin, and ß-carotene when compared with C. polonicus (Table 3) . This observation is supported by the ultrastructural appearance of Chamaesiphon (Kurmayer et al. 2017 ). While C. starmachii and C. geitleri thylakoid membranes were clearly visible along the cell periphery by mostly irregular delimited bundles, in C. polonicus the thylakoid membranes were less pronounced and protruded across the cells. Moreover, the prominent occurrence of carboxysomes, which represent accumulations of ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboxylase/ oxygenase in C. starmachii and C. geilteri points towards a high carbon fixing activity (Kurmayer et al. 2017) .
Since from alpine freshwater streams, only few data are available on light-preferences and UV-protection of Cyanobacteria; we compare the results of the present study with those of eukaryotic algae from alpine habitats. Two strains of the green alga Zygogonium ericetorum (Zygnematophyceae), which were collected from an alpine streamlet in the Alps at~2300 m a.s.l. and from a Scottish Highland habitat, showed also PE curves that represent the habitat characteristics the algae were isolated from as well as whether vacuolar pigmentation (unusual phenolic compound) was present or not (Herburger et al. 2016) . This corresponded to previous rETR measurements in a purple and green morph of Z. ericetorum isolated from the same alpine streamlet (Aigner et al. 2013 ). In addition, Aigner et al. (2013) stated that this Zygnematophycean green alga lacks UVabsorbing mycosporine-like amino acids or secondary carotenoids as expected for this class, making phenolic compounds particularity important for photoprotection. The abundant presence of these phenolic compounds preferentially in the purple morphs of Z. ericetorum was considered as a sunscreen and protector against harmful solar radiation.
In the case of Chamaesiphon, the qualitative pigment composition was identical in the three morphospecies, with only chlorophyll a, zeaxanthin, and ß-carotene present. This is not surprising as many cyanobacteria show a similar pattern (Kana et al. 1998; Takaichi 2011) . For photosynthesis, both carotenoids and chlorophyll a are necessarily bound to peptides to form pigment- In C. polonicus, this substance is absent (e), and instead a compound with a carotene-like absorption is present in the ESE (f) protein complexes in the thylakoid membrane. Phycobilisomes, light-harvesting antennae of photoysystem II, transfer the light via phycobiliproteins to chlorophyll a. In addition, in cyanobacteria, some carotenoids such as zeaxanthin and ß-carotene are located in the cytoplasmic membrane for protection from excessive light (Kana et al. 1998) . β-Carotene is present in the reaction-center complexes (RC) and the light-harvesting complexes (LHC) of photosystem I (PSI) as well as the RC and the core LHC of photosystem II (PSII) (Takaichi 2011) . Hence, particularly, β-carotene in both RC might have a photo-protective function, which seems to be preferentially expressed in C. geitleri and C. starmachii, while C. polonicus exhibited very low amounts. However, the macroscopic red appearance of this strain results most probably from dominance of phycobiliproteins, particularly of phycoerythrin over chlorophyll a (Bryant 1982) , and the lack of scytonemin (see below).
Although many cyanobacteria have been reported to synthesize and accumulate UV-absorbing water-soluble MAAs that act as UV-sunscreen compounds (Garcia-Pichel and Castenholz 1993) , this is the first report of porphyra-334 in members of the genus Chamaesiphon from alpine streams. While C. starmachii and C. geitleri contained with 1.65 and 0.42 μg porphyra-334 mg −1 dry weight, respectively, much higher MAA amounts compared to only 0.06 μg porphyra-334 mg −1 dry weight in C. polonicus (Table 3 ). The function of MAAs as UV-sunscreen has been experimentally proven in many aquatic organisms (e.g., Hartmann et al. 2015 and references therein) , and hence it is reasonable to assume such a protective role also in Chamaesiphon. In addition, the presence of scytonemin in C. geitleri and C. starmachii, which is a dimeric indole-alkaloid and found exclusively among cyanobacteria, is also known as sunscreen compound (Garcia-Pichel and Castenholz 1991) . This lipid-soluble pigment is typically located in the extracellular matrix of cyanobacterial cells and contributes to their brownish-yellow appearance. In fact, C. geilteri and C. starmachii showed yellowish-brownish-pigmented extracellular sheath coatings as described earlier (Kurmayer et al. 2017) . Earlier data on microbial mats indicates the importance and effectiveness of scytonemin deposition in the outer sheaths of particularly upper-layer localized cyanobacteria as a sunscreen for the entire benthic community associated (Karsten et al. 1998) . The sunscreen capacities of MAAs and scytonemin are higher if they are present simultaneously (Garcia-Pichel and Castenholz 1993) , and therefore it is reasonable to assume that the sun-exposed species C. geitleri and C. starmachii use both compounds for photoprotection. Both species are forming black to brownish epilithic, coriaceous crusts, elevated from the stone, in contrast to C. polonicus, which appears as a reddish thin biofilm in the field preferring more shaded conditions. The appearance of scytonemin also correlates with morphological differences between these morphospecies. While C. geitleri and C. starmachii are producing sheaths (pseudovagina), enveloping a major or even complete part of the cells (Rott 2008) , in C. polonicus such structures are absent (Fig. 1) . The presence of scytonemin in the extracellular sheaths guarantees C. geitleri and C. starmarchii to retain this pigment in the colonies, thereby protecting lower cell layers and even dispersed cells after colony breakage due to hydromechanical forces in the alpine streams. Instead of scytonemin, C. polonicus is synthesizing a none-identified more hydrophilic, carotene-like substance with an absorption maximum at 470 nm without additional absorption in the upper UV-A range underpinning its shade adaptation. Nutrient concentrations in mountain streams usually show large variations during the year with peaks in late winter and autumn, but mainly on a low concentration level (Rott and Wehr 2016) . Although in many freshwater systems, phosphorus (P) is a limiting nutrient (Carey et al. 2012) ; cyanobacteria are known to overcome this limitation by various biochemical mechanisms including the ability to sequester intracellularly luxury P mainly as polyphosphate granula (Healey 1982) . In fact, polyphosphate granules were found in the ultrastructure in all of the here investigated Chamaesiphon sp. (Kurmayer et al. 2017) . As a result, cyanobacterial cells can theoretically double three to four times without having to uptake any additional P (Reynolds 2006) , which provides a large competitive advantage in P-limiting environments such as mountain streams. The habitat preferences of the three Chamaesiphon morphospecies point to extremely low requirements for P (Table 2, Rott and Wehr 2016), which well explains their successful utilization for river water quality assessment in terms of the trophic status (Schneider and Lindstrom 2011) .
In conclusion, members of the genus Chamaesiphon are abundant components in many mountain streams of the Alps where they form visible spots on pebbles. Intraspecific differences in photosynthetic activity as well as pigment and UVsunscreen patterns well explain distinct preferences for sunexposed or shaded habitats. 
